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Methodis*.—J T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Loyelady.

Ba .*tist .—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Lovelady.

P rksbttebian.—S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every S u n day . Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sunday night in each month.

You ag Mens Christian Association. Free 
library amt Reading Room, second floor
Opera House uilduig. Rooms open at all hours. 
Prayer meeting for men only, every Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. All invited.

A. A. Aldrich, Sec’y.

COURT DIRECTORY.

ntsruicr.
District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney, Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. W. A. Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. 8. A. Denny. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Ta.v Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

COURT CALENDAR.

R: M. ATKINSON,
, ----- G IVE US A  CALL FOR-----

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos, Hits, Groceries, Etc., Etc.,
H T  T O W 1T.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods a Specialty, on hand or by special order. 
A fit guaranteed.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY PROF. K. A. PAC*.

DisraiCT.
Com t convenes the first Monday after

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.
Com t convenes the first Monday’s in 

February, May, August and November
COMHlSSIOXgRS.

Court in session the second Mondays’s 
in February, May, August and Novem
ber.

JUSTICES'.
Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 

in each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 
in  each month.

John T. Cunningham, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday
in each month.

J. S. Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. C. Sheffield, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 
Jay in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

T. B. Henderson, J. P. 
Precinct No. 7, Wechea, 4th Saturday

in each month.
W. L. Vaught, J. P.
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A LLIAN C E  DIRECTORY.
PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett, Grapeland, Texas.
C. G. Summers, Vice-President, 

Crockett, Tex  
John W. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas. •
J. 8. Gilbert,Treasurer, Coltharp,Tex. 
W. L. DriskiH Lecturer, Holly Texas. 
N. S. Herod, Chap., Grapeland Texas. 
N. J. Sandlin, D. K. Lovelady Texas. 
J. M. Kattenrhite, ass’t D. K. Broxson. 
B. r. Holcomb, Searg’t at Arms, Au

gusta Texas.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

J. B. Ellis, Crockett: J. M. Sims, Dan
iel ; J. M. Sattenrhite Broxson, Texas.

SIT B-ORDJNATE ALLIANCES.
Antrim.—J. A. Hughes, President; 

J. H. B. Kyle. Secretary. Sheridan. Tsx.
Harmony.—A. F. Horn President; 

B. E. Earl. Secretary, Pennington, Tsx.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 

G. W. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex.
Trinity.—W. B. Smith, President; 

J. L. Childa,Secretary, Daly, Texas 
Rad Hill.—J. K. Jones President; 

Crockett Texas.
Mrs. B. C.Driakill, Secretary, San Padre 
Tex. _

New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, Presi 
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape
land, Texas.
San Pedro. -M , C. C.Richards President 

J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tsx 
Zion.—J. H. Brent, President, Tad- 

mor; J. S. Gilbert, Secretary, Coltharp, 
Texas. J

Pine Grove.—W. A. Wooiey, President 
G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Broxson, 

/.Hapai""
Enon.—C. T. MeConico, President;

E. B. Dunn am, Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Center Hill.—J. 0. West, President; 
M. B Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas

Antioch.—W. C. Harrison, President; 
J. O. Smith, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

NsviU’s prarie.—N. J. Sandlin, Presi. 
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary. Lovelady, 
Texas.

Concord— W. F. Pieree President; John 
M. Sima Secretary; Daaiel,

A Crockett.—J. D. Brewton, P resident ; 
J/ B. webber, Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A.C. Driskell,

Mt. V ««o ih -J  
Ratliff, Ter 

Franklin.—W. E. Boykin, President; 
w. L. Vaught, Secretary, weehes Texas, 

(lakeland.—J. D. Hal tom, President;
F. M. CoQins.Secretarv, Grapeland Tex.

.

r. Hammond, I*r.-«udent; 
Secretary, Holly, Texas. 

-J. D. KatUn, Secretary,

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
COUNTY ORANGE.

J. R.I

SUBORDINATE ORA MO 
No. HN-C. R. ttbs!l

Lovelady—D. C. V. I
Saturday. 

W. M. H.

MSI
t. r.

* In England the teachers con
sider quantity, in this country 
character.”  This describes the 
case in large lines, but, oh, how 
many teachers in this country give 
neither'Nquantity nor character! 
They go over a dull, dreary rou
tine day after day. “ Going to 
school” does not mean increase in 
ability to think or reason, or in 
power of self-control. The subject 
is really a painful one.

The reader of this paper eould 
hardly be made to believe the real 
state o f the case,—the parents can
not judge a tall. Ignorance of |child 
life, child growth, is what we oom- 
plain of; but others justly complain 
of the absence of the cultivation in 
manners, of the lack of dignity and 
self-possession. “ I can parse, spell 
and do all the sums,” said a would 
be teacher in Tennessee county to 
the examiner, and seemed surpris
ed that anything else was d eman 
ded. We urge our readers, as a 
duty they owe to themselves and 
to the children, to go forward.-The 
School Journal.

man wb 

make a

THE END OF EDUCATION.

“ To elevate above the spirit of 
the age must be regarded as the end 
of education, and this must stand 
clearly developed before us ere we 
mark out the appointed road. The 
child is not to be educated for the 
present— for this is done without 
our aid, unceasingly and powerfully 
— but for the remote futfire and of
ten in opposition to the immedi
ate future.”

Would that a few ol the old 
school pedagogues had heard and 
heeded the words of our wise child- 
lover, when be said:“ I can endure 
a melancholly man, but not a mel- 
ancholly child. The former, in what
ever slough he may sink, can yet 
raise his eyes either to the king
dom of reason or of hope, but the 
litle child is entirely absorbed and 
weighed down by one black poison- 
drop of the p resent 1”— The
School Journal.

OFm OI8 OF WOMAH.

What feted Men of the Day Think of 
the Fair Bex.

(Correapondencc of tbe Courier Journal.)

New York, Oct. 14.— When I 

asked James G. Blaine what he 
thought of the sex he smiled, and 

then he asked; “ What sort of 
women do you refer to?”  “ Well,” 

said I, “ take for example tbe wo- 

who mounts tbe stump to
r

political speech.”

The tipUe vanished, find in i ts 

stead came that perpendicular line

between the eyes which all Mr. 
Blaine’s friends will recognise.
.'. “ I hats that sort o f a woman,” 
he said, and he said it as if he 
meant it, too.

“ Why do you hate her?”
“ Because she is out of her place. 

God never meant that woman 
should uhsex herself in that way. 
A woman’s power is for love, not 
battles. She should not enter the 
oontest, but remain outside an in
fallible judge of who should win 
the crown of victory.

“ I have observed,” continued 
Mr. Blaine, “ that on great occa
sions it is almost always women 
who have given ua the strongest 
proofs ol virtue and devotion. The 
reason for this is that . with men, 
either good or bad qualities are 
>th» result of calculation, while in 
women they are tbe result of im
pulses, and impulses usually spring 
from the best that is in ua Now, 
since nature has given to women 
the realm of home and love and 
beauty, is it fair to suppose that 
she ought to don shield and helmet 
add fight, and, above all, that she 
should go into a political fight? I 
say no.”

“ But you haven’t said yet what 
you think of woman,” I persisted.

Tbs great man waa silent for a 
moment, and then he said, slowly 
and gravely:

“ I  think that earth’s noblest 
thing is a perfect woman, and she 
it nearest perfection when the is 
most womanly.”

And Chaunocy Depew—our owe 

Chauncey— who has been season 

ing European dinners with his wit, 
has come back to ns sunburned 
and fat, and, and this is what he 
say 3:

“ I  have been looking at pictures 
of Retsch’s angles. They are warm 
eyed as Mohammedan houris col 
ored like an Eastern sunrise, lim 
bed like— nothing earthly except 
an American girl.

“ I w uld rather not go on: when 
I speak of the beauty of my ooun 
try-women, my heart swells. I  do 
not believe the New World has 
newer mold for its mothers and 
daughters. I f  there is anything on 
earth for which my eye is trained 
and my preception quickened it is 
for a beautiful woman, and 1 do 
think there is no such beautiful 
work oi God under the arch of His 
sky as an American girL And 
would like,”  continued Mr. Dapew, 
“  to say a word for tbe ‘superflu 
ous women'— some people call 
them ‘old maids’— what a world of 
comfort they are! The dusty years 
stretched far behind them, beauty 
and comeliness drift away from 
them, they grow faded and care
worn, and finally slip away into 
the gloom, and the shadows vail 
them. It  is only meet that we 
should lay at the feetbfwomen the 
laurels that without her smile we 
never could have gained.

-

“ What, then, is warmth for the 
human chicken? Happiness. One 
has to give them play room, by 
taking away what is painful, and 
their powers shoot up of them 
selves.”  “ For the human being is 
not formed to grow altogether up
ward, like plants and deer’s horn's 
nor yet altogether downward, like 
feathers and teeth, but liks mm 
cles, at both ends at once.”— Tbe 
School Journal.

More popular agencies for stud? 
should be set in motion. The great 
Chautaurua idea ot home study 
deserves its vigorous prosecution. 
But we need to go beyond this. 
There is work enough for tbe ener
gies of a great publication society. 
The great publication soeieties 
seem slow to perceive that the 
times have outgrown the piously 
written but often weak tract o f for
mer days, and demand also a new 
order of literature. Tbe Christian 
spirit, the scientific accuracy and 
method, the literary form, and the 
practical touch upon such subjects 
as are treated in this paper might 
be combined, in the hope of the 
widest usefulnee, in iseuee from 
some of the old publication socie
ties which have lost their hold upon 
large portions of our people. Tbeee 
tracts should be written by or un
der tbe supervision of the beet 
teachers of their subjects whom we 
have, and by well-educated young 
men and young women mostly, 
who have taken in the fresh 
thought and methods of reoent 
yean at every step in their eduoa- 

k. For it is useless to disguise 
fact that reoent advances in 

scientific methods have made rub-

My neyr approach was to that 
political war-horse, Murat Hal
stead— the man of whom William 
H. Seward said; “ He is not afraid 
of anything on the face of the 
earth.”

I expected to see the 
twinkle in his eye that 
there when he talks of pleasant 
things, but Instead these came in- 
V) H u t keen member something 
very like mist and the strong, deep

little as he 
“ I  couldn’t answer 

your question wLtbout getting pret
ty deep into the roots of things. 
Five generations ot womankind, 

my grandmother to my 
granddaughter, have loved me—  
cherished, taught and sustained 
me for better than I  deserve, and 
I  levs them with all my heart.”  

“ They are tender and^tyue, fair 
and good, long suffering and love
ly, the better, sweeter, brighter 
part of our race Life would not be 
worth living without them. The 
gift of beantv is not fatal, it is di
vine, and the graoe that goes with 
it in woman is an inspiration. I  

man to be the in^rior of 
in all things save physi-, 

cal strength.
“ I t  would be worth while going 

heck to barbarism again, i f  each 
Ingomar could And his Parthenia.” 

When Mr. Halstead had finish-, 
ed hie little speech tne mist in his 
sys was clearly defined, and then 
he told a story. When did Murat 

alstsnd ever foil to tell a story? 
This tims it was about a woman 

whoa he s a t  in Paris twenty years

Mr. Hal-

>. s.i
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“ Mr. Grant, what is your opinion 
of our sex?”  I  asked the Mayor 
one day when he seemed 
good-natured.

“ Well, that is a question it wouldl 
take some time and some thought 
to answer.”  he replied.

“ But you have thought of it?” I 
said. Mr. Grant laughed.

“ Well, never with a view of! 
making my thoughts public,”  hc| 
replied.

|W ell, now, for instance, whatl 
Ido vou think of women for city of-1 
goes?”
I “ I  think,” replied the Mayor, 

Ithat there are some positions they 
mould fill much better than men, 
because they are conscientious and 
careful about business matters.”  

“ What do you think of having 
woroeu for Inspectors?”

Mr. Grant shook his head. “ I ’d 
rather not specify,”  he said. “The 
wrong woman gets in the right 
place sometime*, you know. I have I 
tbe greatest respect and reverence 
for women,”  said Mr. Grant, 
earnestly, “ and the greatest admi
ration for her capabilities. I believe 
thoroughly in the higher education 
o f women, and think tnoeh good 
will come of i t ”

And then the Mayor gave utter- 
nanoe to a sentiment worthy o f an 
olden-time sag* hceaid: “ I have 
observed that • every good!. thing 
whkh has existed in the world, I 
had a woman at one end or the 
other of i t ”

Speaking o f Sages, I  am remin
ded o f Russell, for he, too, gave his 
opinion of wo?w*w

“ What do I  think o f ’em?”  he 
asked. “ Do you mean what do I  
think they’ re good for?”

“ Yes,”  I  said, “ that will do for a 
beginning. What do yon think 
women are good for?*’

“ Well, some o f ’em make pretty 
good house-keeper*, but I  believe 
it  ain't accordin’ to the new-fong- 
lad idea of things for women to 
keep bouse. They all have miss
ion* nowaday*, don’t they? or 
spheres, or something like that?”  

“ But,”  I  suggested, “ it might be 
a woman’s mission to keep house,” 

“Yes, it might,”  Mr. Sage ans
wered reflectively, “but I  reckon it 
ain’t. Not very often. I  s’ pose 
i t *  JH right, though, i f  they like 
that sort of thing ”

“ But don’t you think, Mr. Sege,”
I  said, “ that the opportunities of 
women are greater than when you 
were a boy?”

“ Well, they’ve got abetter chance 
to show off; I  fe’poee that's what

And then I  begged him to tell 
me what he really did think of wo
men anyway, and he said:

“ I  think a good woman is a 
blessed good thing in her place, 
but I  want to see her stay thei 
And then he shut up like a cl

Dakota, is one o f the most gallant 
men, even for a Westerner, whom 
I  have ever met. He is ready to 
swear by a woman because she is a 
woman. “ Why,” said he, “ I  was out 
with a surveying party once, when 
I  was a young fellow. We had 
been gone almost a year, and had 
not seen a woman in that time. 
When we were on our rerturn trip 
we passed a deserted camp, and one 
of our number found a woman’* 
shoe. What do you suppose w* 
did? Every mother’s son oi us got 
off his horse, and we all joined 
hands in a ring and danced aroum 
that shoe.”

And then the Senator wanted to 
know i f  I had eyer heard the Hin
doo story of the creation. A man 
and woman were created and plac
ed upon a beautiful island, with 
everything upon it that they need
ed: but one night they saw a m ir
age, and what appeared to them a 
much more beautiful country than 
their own, so they went out toward 
it upon a log that floated on the 
water. When they reached the 
shore they found only a great waste 
of sand, and when they thought oi 
going back they sew that their log 
had sunk, and there the? were 
Then the Lord appeared, and wai 
going to kill them for not having 
stayed where they were plaoed, but 
the man said: “ No; kill me, but 
let the woman live, for she is not to 
blame, it was I.
“ Now,” sai d Mr. Pettigrew, “ that’s 

much better than the Garden of 
Eden story, that makes Adam 
sneak out like a coward and try to 
put all the blame on the woman 
And the Lord was so overcome by 
his generosity that he lifted them 
both back on the island. I tell 
you,”  said the Senator, earnestly, 
“ women are superior to men in all 
save strength. God bestowed on 
her the duty of preserving all the 
virtues of the human race, and 
most nobly she has kept the trust.”  

Wishing to get at the opinions of 
A ll classes of men, I went to see 
Police Justice Duffy. I said: 
“ Judge, 1 am told thal'it is not be
cause you do not admire women 
that you have remained a bache
lor a ll thri* years: bow is it?

“Ah,”  replied the small justice, 
“ I love them alt so well that I can 
not choose.”  \

But the genial Patrick spoiled all 
the poetry of that sentiment by 
what he went on to se'y.

“ I ’m afraid there are no woman 
n Heaven, because tbe Hi hie says. 
There was si line* of half an hour.’ 
Now, you see a lot o f women would 
have broken that silence in less

minutes. Women are 
only • emotional insects: they 
do not reason. There is no 
logic in them. Though, mind yon, 
I  do not say that 'women have no 
character: flu from it, they have 
every day a different charactet 
They rise in the morning with no 
more distinct impressions than 
children have; by mid-day they 
have builded a towering system of 
thought, which, like a house of 

foils to peiees before night 
“ Are their principles wrong to

day? Then I  wager that to-mor- 
they will be most proper. 

They change their opinions with 
their dresses. He who takes a 
woman at her word is like a man 
who holds an eel by the tail; he 

not much to depend upon. ‘Ah 
aithless woman, when you swear 

1 register your oaths in air.”  and 
yet the judge says be loses us.’

I f  any woman wants to get a 
good opinion o f herself and her 
ex, let her go and interview CoL 
Robert G. Ingersoll, the greet- 

rted man of whom it may be 
Muir mid: “He loves his fellow 
men.”  I  talked with him at one 
o f hie famous Sunday receptions 
about women, and he made me 
more glad than I  ever was jn my 
life that I  was a woman, and some
way he woke in me a wish to be a 
better woman thau I  have ever 
been.

“ It  takes a hundred men to make 
an incauipraent,”  said Mr. Inger
soll “ but on* wbman can make a 
home. I  not only admire women 

beautiful object ever 
her as the 
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her love.
“The one thing in this world 

that is constant, the one peak that 
nsec above all clouds, the one win
dow in which the light forever 
burns, the one star that darkness 
can not quench, is woman's love. 
I t  rises to the greatest heights, it 
sinks to the lowest depths, it for
gives the most cruel injuries. It  
is perennial o f life, and grows in 
every climate. Neither coldness 
nor neglect, harshness nor cruelty 
can extinguished it. A  woman’s 
love is the perfume of tbe heart 
This is the real love that subdues 
the earth: the love that has 
wrought all miracles o f art; that 
gives us music all the way, from 
the cradle song to the grand clos
ing sysphony to the grand closing 
symphony that bears the soul away 
on wings of fire. A love that is 
greater than power, sweeter than 
life, and stronger than death.”

General Dan Sickles, the hero ot 
many battles replied to my ques
tion by quoting Moore’s beautiful 
lines:
“ When the sharp thorn o f sor

row sinks deep in the heart 
The sweet lip of woman amuagee 

, the smart.
T is  here o’er the couch of misfor

tune to bend,
In fondeM a lover, in firmness a 

friend,
Adorned by the bay, or wreathed by 

- tbe willow.
Her smile is our mead, and her 

bosom our pillow.”  ~
Alas, for our poor sex! We get 

more blows than kisses, but we are 
ever loving and forgiving,, and are 
ready to forget tbe blows, i f  we do 
but get the kisses.

M ARGARET MANTON.

H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y .
is situated in Eastern Texas in lat
itude 314 degrees north; 100 miles 
north of Houston and 140 miles 
north o f Galveston. Tbe Trinity 
river is the county’s boundary line 
on the west and the Neches on the 
east. The county is one of the 
oldeet and in area one o f the lar
gest in the state. I t  embraces in 
area 622640 acres o f land. The 
population of the county by offi 
rial returns reaches nearly 23,000.

POPULATION.

Tbe population o f the county, 
largelywhite, is between 22,000
end 25,000.

RAILROAD&

The Great Northern branch of 
the International and Great North 
era railroad runs through the cen* 
ter in a direction almost due north 
and south. There are also three 
other railroad lines already char
tered and being surveyed and part-

• ■
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Thig county yield* 
the adaptability 
production o f all 
and vegetables. A; 
pears, figs, plums, 
and^all varieties o f 
grown, with ease and 
soil is specially fi 
fruits and berries 
fruit farming is becomi: 
fitable.
I ORES.

We have m 
supplies rich iron

In many transactions the mid
dleman very soon gets into first 
place— Baltimore American.

“ Be flirteous and you will be hap
py,”  m  the young lady remarked 
to her friend.— Lawrence Ameri-

A woman has been known to 
bend a man’s will during life and 
break it after death.— Birmingham

did

A merchant knows how tar be is 
trusted when be finds out how 
much he can owe when he fails.—
New Orleans Picayune.

There’s a time for everythin*.
Taking off your boots after you get 
in bed indicates a high old time.—
Binghamton Leader.

Whyn a young man first begins 
to get a mustache it is down, and 
that is the reason he tries to raise 
it.---Yonkers Statesman.

“ kello, old man! Where 
you spring from? On pi 
bent, I  suppose.”  “ No, my boy, 
on pleasure broke.”— 8t. Joseph 
New*.

Mr. McAllister may know who 
his “grampa” was, but he is evi
dently net well acquainted with 
hi* grammar.— New York Commer
cial.

Keep your troubles to yourself; 
when you tell them, you are taking 
up the time of the man who is 
waiting to tell his.— Atchison 
Globe.

Euterpe, we arc unable to in
form you whether the phrase “Good 
enough to eat”  originated in the 
Fill Islands or not.— Boston Trav
eller. j

Sarcastic.— U peon Downes:
Why, you told me there would be produce* on an
no harry”  about paying back that 

fott* Job Lott: Well, there hasn’t 
been.— Puck.

New York is being treated to a 
German play called “ Die Wilde 
Jagd.”  An adaption o f “Ten 
lights in a Bar-room, probably.—  
Indianapolis Journal.

“ Gimme a 2-cent razor,”  said 
Johnnie as be placed the coin* on 
the oountcr. “That I  will,”  replied 
the store-keeper,' and he handed 
him a yeast cake.— American Gro-

• W — < * • »  -  -
young to marry my daughter. Yon 
are only 18.”  Tom— “ Yes, sir, hot 
Miss Julia is 84, so the two o f us 
would avenge about right”— The

ly constructed, projecting in the 
direction of Houston county, two 
o f them by charter calling ’ for the 
county. Tbe Texas and Sabine 

ilrond rune east and west near 
the south boundary line, and the 
Keneae and G olf short lifts but a~i ■’ ' T

art distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means 
of shipping easily accessible to 

oee sections. In  respect o f trans
portation conveniences the county 
is well supplied, and when the 
other roads in contemplation are 
constructed, as they will be before 
a great while, no oounty in the

l  ms oounty 
ted to the raising 
quite a number

state will surpass Houston in focil-. 4 0 0  to 500. They have
ities for easy and rapid transpor
tation to and from market.

CLIM ATE  AND W ATER.
The climate is mild and health- 

fuL An abundano* of the best 
water can be had in any partof 
tbe oounty. Running through if 
in every direction are ever-flowing 
streams o f water o f the purest kind 
and o f such volume and power as to 
be very valuable for any kind o f man
ufacturing purposes. No county 
in the Mate can boast o f as many

CHURCHES.
The Methodist, Baptist, Presby

terian an Christian denominations 
have church organizations through
out the oounty.

SCHOOLS.
No countv in Texas is better 

supplied with first-class echoed*. 
The reputation of some o f these in
stitutions hare become state-wide. 
Besides a most efficient and excel
lent system of public schools, last
ing six months every year, there 
are several Academies and High 
schools o f high grade and first- 
clam standing that are open all the 
year and are largely attended. . I t  
has been very justly remarked of 
the Crockett Academies that few, 
i f  any schools in tbe state, have 
sent out from their halls as many 
highly cultivated and accomplish
ed young men as they hay*. 

SCHOOL FUND.

Houston oounty has a perma
nent oounty eehool fund amount
ing to $70,000, which luring* in an- 1 
nually from four to five thousand 
dollars to be used in running the 
public schools o f the county. This 
added to state and local tax makes 
the sum of money spent snnnally in 
Houston oounty on public schools 
aggregate nearly $80,000.

LAND  IN  CULTIVATIO N.
There are about 80,000 acres of 
nd in cultivation. The county

116,000

made a success 
other blooded stock.

’ TOWNS.

Crockett, the oounty 
cated on the I. A  G. N. 
and has a population of 

are two
whites, open ten 

Two 
Courier 

Nearly all
church
ciety first-class.

Lovelady is the 
| I t  lice twelve miles 

Crockett, and on the I  
railroad. It  has a 
graded school* seldom foils to 
and keep rank with the

cellent High School 
and the best 
bably in E 
churches and excellent 

Grapeland, on the 
railroad, is 12 
ett, population 300. Good

at once a 
building.

There are hamlets all
the oounty, located in 
cultivated 
following are 
have from one to

i •< r ••
“ It

1
, ~  _

bales o f ootton annually, 300,000 to 
400,000 bushel* o f corn, 80,000 gal
lons o f the very finest ribbon cane 
syrup, oats, wheat, rye, barley, 
millet, aorgum, etc.

SOIL&

Houston oounty oan show a 
greater variety o f rich soils than 
any other oounty in T s s m . We 
have the * black-waxy, the black 
loam, the stiff black-sandy, the 
gray, tbe candy, the red the choc
olate, the alluvial soils and other 
kinds. Tbe following are 
the prairies, all o f which are thick
ly  settled and in a high 
cultivation: Nevel’e, 
tang, Tyler, Nogales, Pine,

Timber, ttdspitd to the 
turn o f any and

ited supplies
■ g o l d

He

■ A ir

ta, Weeches, Tadmor, 
tharp, Daly, Porter Springe, 
Weldon, Holly, 
lott. Daniel and 

Hounton 
and immigration.
For
TAE PARTIES

Crockbtt P<
Courier, Economist, J. 

ters, 8. C. Arledge, B.
Dr. J. B. Smith. E.

u n u

W. J. Murchison, N. J.
J. R. B . f  

R. H.
Murchison, Porter 
Furlough, Creek,
Holly, A. J.
G. S.
McLean, At 
worth,
Daly, I-
Ratli 
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And the
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Houston county tho gold 
modal county.

4 *
Houston county loads all 

conntias In variety of soils.
■s

Houston cdunty loads all 
counties in soil adapted to the 
growth of fruits and vegeta
bles.

Houston county invites cap
ital and immigration.

Houson county leads all 
counties in native woods 
adapted to manufacturing pur
poses.

Houston county leads all 
counties in the number and 
volume of flowing streams.

Of court® editor®, never could
afford to smoke ten cent cigars. 
Those, however, who have hereto- 
tore felt able to finger a five-center 
must reconcile themselves to the 
situation and get cheroots, three 
for a dime. Cause, that McKinley 
man from Ohio.

The last stink-pot explosion leaves 
us very much in the condition that 
Sambo found himself after monkey
ing with the business end of a mule; 
indeed it did. Having partly re
covered he moralized thusly:
Me die heah me. or not me?

Or is de debbil got m e!

Jay Gould’s comment on the ef
fects of the McKinley Bill is char
acteristic. He says, if a man is 
not able to wear two suits, he must 
put up with one. It  so happens, 
however lhat Mr. Gould by extra
ordinary economy during the year 
is able to buy two by a scratch.

Was dat a cannon shot me?
H ab I laid heah inore’na week? 

Dat mule do kick amasin’—
De beast win spiled in raisin'— 

But now I 'spect he’s grazin’
On deoder side de creek.”

There was on exhibition at the 
Memphis cotton exchange a few 
days since a bale of cotton gather
ed by the Todd cotton picker. The 
machine picked the cotton in two 
hours and it is said to be cleaner 
than tho hand-picked. It brought 
from 8 to A cent a pound more than 
that gathered the old way. The 
machine will do the work of fifteen

The next legislature will be the 
moat important in many respect*
that has met at Austin for-years. 
The people will take a keen and
lively interest m all it does. 
In addition to a full report .of 
all its proceedings, The C o u r ie r  

will have every week a letter giv
ing all the details of legislation in 
which the people feel a concern. 
Those wishing to keep posted can 
do so by subscribing for The Cou

r i e r .

men.

Houston County c&ne grow
ers will have 4 hundred -M t  

thousand gallons choice 
ribbon syrup for s&le 
jr*P~8o&3on.

Woolfolk was 
ult.

hanged on ‘29th

an
What are

■?
we here for,

Flanagan can now answer 
own question.

I f  we had been able to do so, we 
should have gladly paid the ex
pense of some of Houston county’s 
citizens to the Dallas Fair that 
they might have seen the display 
of such counties as Wichita, Reeves?
Smith and others. We think they•
would have returned thoroughly in- 

Flana-! fused with the spirit of going to 
work for the development ot our 
own section.

his 1
There has been considerable

We give below the average tariff 
duties from 1790 to 1890. It  will 
be seen that the average of the 
McKinley bill is the highest in the 
history of the government.

Per cent
From 1791 to 1812 .. .........19.58
From 1812 to 1847................32.73
From 1817 to 1825................26.52
From 1825 to 1829................47.17
From 1729 to 1832................ 47.81
From 1832 to 1834................ 28.99
From 1834 to 1843................ 19.25
From 1843 to 1847................ 26.92
From 1847 to 1858................ 23.20
From 1858 to 1862....... 15.66
FrWm 1862 to 1884................ 34.16
From 1884 to 1890................45.50
From 1890 to-----  about 60.00

the speakership of the House or
the Senatorahip from Texas.

= = = = =  •;
The Cx>i'RjER is under obliga

tions to our efficient and accommo
dating station agent, Mr. J. M. 
Crook,for oouytseies in connection
with election returns.

A  sorry citizen is the man whose ; 
only inspiration for action is mal
ice and hatred.

speculation as to whether the treas
urer elect for this county could 
give the bond required. We sin-

t>am Jones begins a series of 
meetings at Palestine on the 16th. j  

of November which will continue to | 
and include the 30th. Sam might

Ttfe« T « x t  B ook  Represen  t a-
t i v e s o f t h e  
s c h o o lb o o k
com bination, 

the Big Four, are already in the 
field working as only lobbyists know 
how to work, to defeat any legisla
tion looking to the settlement of 
the text-book question. There is a 
school-book trust and every large 
publishing' house in the United 
States is in it. Agents of this trust 
deny that it is such, and speak of 
it as the American Book Company.

Call it what they may, come un
der whatever guise it chooses, it 
controls nearly ninety percent of 
school-book business o f the United 
States. They have been able to do 
this only by absorbing houses or 
incorporating into one gigantic 
whole the various publishing 
housefe of the oountry, and to day 
it is in their power to fix, and they 
do fix, the price of nearly every 
text-book sold for use in the com
mon schools of the oountry. I f  
this is not % trust, we confess to a 
misapprehension of what the term 
means. They are in as complete 
and absolute oontrol of the book 
supply business as the sugar com
bination is of the sugar business, 
and are just as unscrupulous in the 
exercise of their power as their 
greedy rapacity will permit them 
to be. These smooth-tongued fellows 
traveling brer the country , just at 
present, endeavoring to persuade the 
people that all this talk about a 
text-book monopolv is a fiction,

SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 8
P r o f .  A  6  C 'u u n on  o f  C o lU t p ,  T «**»***. F g ft ic ip a l ,  

>1Imm E l l a  M c G o w a n  o fC o l le t n .  T e x a n ,f ir s t  n ss is t .i RATES OF TUITION,
... . . .  „  . . .  . . ..  .  -----  ----- - - • • • ■ - «  • -  --- - - . . . .  -

Primary Department. .................  ...... . . . . .  ■ . . . . . . . . .  /•.-.$
J amor .......... . - • * *
A l ill It* 111 It ................ .................... ....................J. t

Tuition payable monthly in AriYAUOt*. ■ #
W. J. MURCHISON President of- Board of Directors,

HOUSTON COUNTY RETURNS. •
BOTH AMEIDMEHT8 CABBY.

W . B. B A O E  F O R  SEN ATO R .

C a rr tc ia  th e  C ou n ty  t>y an  
whelming Majority.

DAVIS 18 ELECTED OVER MADDEN 
BY TW O HUNDRED AND 

TW E N TY -F IV E  M AJORITY.

BAYNE FOR S H E R IFF  DEFEATS 
W H IT L E Y  O VE RW H E LM IN G LY.

Hail Defeats Vickers, Independent, and 
lainbert, Republican by a Good Ma

jority for Commissioner ol Pre
cinct Xo. S.

Up to time of going to press it is 
impossible to give com plete returns 
of the vote of the county bnt so Ult 
as can be learned both the amend
ments to the constitution have 
been carried by about 700 majority. 
W. B. Page carries the county over

miles
land.

portion oHhe trsrt U  ̂ covered with splendid

l<> rijs/1 Ije pUcef* ^ l»| S

**177 a?nL 1 di IU* fcswiAt Crorkett on
tonio road. ------ ,T.T7. J

2 tracts of 103 a~re« each 17 mites' West of 
Croufcett. Tills land-ia bctwami the Cfanp Ker-

MS seres 8 miles North of Crockett, former 
homestead of Turner s k i U u u w o . - ~ - s -  A  

77 acres, well Improved.-^** mttee front Crock- 
ett. on the Pennington road. This place Is now

miles West from Crockett, 80 acres 
cleared with small house. This is a splendid

Jo ( oilharp, 
house,
* is now t

CtBt!l
» sue

by tioorye Owens.

ration. Tttte uieaa adjoins Crockett.
100 acres N. K. from Crockett near San Anton

io road 40 acre* cleared, part o f the tract good 
UttQMI Uflpfk*̂  ’ 'jl 1 ( y. -' f

Several small houses and lots In Crockett in- 
( liiUiug the Voltaire lot. ' r .. ■

Warces all urnlof rood fence
J & S fl? -..town of Crockett, MO acres in eultivat 

hexed houses. bH.-k chimney*. wens, horse and 
cow lots, barns etc., including first class farm 
impletqfimts, a Sue reaper. arms barrow, etc. I 
bar# fathered from some of these lands 80 bush
els of corn per acre, « «  boahel ol pats, and aa 
■nirtiaa 8 bath* of bettor from 7 acres. Tar*of cotton

. . . .  descriptiot __ 
, apply te the owner.

e foregoing 
addition to

the store I hare for sale 100 head of cattle, 
of them of the Inirham grade. Among

, nfsre SO yiMt_______ ____
’ I The rsmalnlar are one. two,as
T),, v is  steers and heifers, *11 ffnHe, a 
lm > ls  Uon. Oxen and wagon. Al 

...l.l.tn  mule* betides* numbered ■

nr c.,w» and calves of last
one, two, and three yi3r?o&
sliirentlc, andln fine roadiwhelmingly for the senate, 

for County Judge defeats Madden 
by a arajority of at leapt 225, and 
Bayne snows under Whitley by ai 
goodlv number of solid votes. ■ . •,
Fan return* i . « t  w«.k Cottoo fa re  House i uiatfomi.

WnafeH 
the owne

so 7 fine yob nr 
food horses and 

All of the above will he sold on easy 
ror lull particulars. < aU on or address 
ef. L  W. Coorxa.

i rw.-V. tt Teas*

T  Toitfcfit" free to

or English branches, not ireescbool studies, tjity cents ea 
for liuignages other than English $1.00 each per month, will be <

To Pupil* irnder 8 and 10 year*, tuition $2.00, $3.00, $3.60 or f
grade, with incidental fee of ten cent* per month.

Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.60 each per 
monthly, or $10.00 each for 4 )f  months, if paid in j 

- Art fotmrmN to beginners including object i 
per Jmonth; for Crayon and Water color Painting, $4.00, And for Oil 
Pastel. $5.00per month. fcrt**'•;* .Wp q y

Music will be UugtU at tlie Acadymy by Mrs. Stuart at I 
A full corps of foar Assistants, and a Supernumerary i

iu ilt. W  (3r.x** U, juTt ŵulli Pi°yvd. - -----
% M r*. If. A. Wytuie wiio has just returned from Sear York,

been to prepare for her work, will he in charge of the Art<

Tin- school will i>e organize.! and conducted np<»n the plan of* graded i 
an.] in. pains will Ike spared to render it all that its friends desire.

!*rof. Nunn having moved, the two sciiools heretofore existing I 

fed, and a liberal patronage is solicited from the supporter* of both.
*  For further jmriirulars, address,

' ' B. A. PACB,
( ns kett. Houston Countv. Texas. •-
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! cerely hope he will be able to do it.

The berft thing “ Warwick”  Inibo- 
den ever said was, “ An ingrate is 
the meanest man that lives.”

There are people of whose exis
tence the world would lie in deirsest 
ignorance but for their feeble efforts 
to do mischief.

a while on 
everlasting

what seems 
turmoil.

to be an

have picked the State over and he j are i*a*  ̂ to do that sort of work, 
couldn't have ’ found a place where | succeed in making
his fiery eloquence would have #om€ P ^ P 1* M i*re that the text- 
more inviting targets to thunder trust is all humbug, and all
at. Of course the junior editor of; 40 effect fs the rant and

will take no exceptions. ^ a*ter of demagogues. When the 
there leK '«ature meets this same oily

will be on hand
burdened with

Envious mediocrity liates 
rioritv. The carrion crow 
tries to puke on the eagle.

The Sunday editions oi the daily 
papers are getting to be immense, 
too big in fact for any One to read 
who has anything else to do.

The people have elected him and 
they want him and we trust he can 
and will give the bond, go ahead 
and qualify, and put a quietus for Times

When he gets through there,
________________are a few uuregenerate, sin-steeped h10* 116*! gentry

The Courier wouldn't be fulfill- (editors over at Rusk on whom he burdened with sUUsties prepared 
| ing its obligations to its readers, if j could waste a small amount of bis | for lh*  occ* « on *^°w t**

»upe-jit didn’t warn them of the proba-! clerical ammunition. It will not l»e ; ,dea t« xt*bcK,,t uniformity is an 
even j ble, in tact almost certain, advance ' understood, however, that any re- exploded heresy, that nearly 

in all articles of merchandise, in-j ferenes is made to our highly es
Herald and j

Let the cane growers organize 
an association and then request the 
merchants to join with them in 
their labors to find a market. -

eluding farm-implements, before' teemed friends on the
spring. This is due directly, as we ” • Timeiu_________
have elsewhere said, to the opera
tion of the new tariff bill. There* 
ha? been a sharp advance already 
and the outlook for higher prices 
in the next three or tour months is 
bright.

the States have trier! 
ded it. We have seen

all
and discar- 

these fel-

I f  the cane growers of the county
will organize, they can devise 0f Houston county, but we feel that 
means and methods of disposing of 
their surplus syrup with profit.

lows before and know something ot 
their methods.

It is hut a short time till the Now the people o f Texas want 
|commissioners' court meets in reg- j uniformity o f some kind, though 
ular session. We hope the menv i they are not 'exactly settled as to 
hers of it will in the meantime be which system will he most aecepta- 

1 considering the bridge question » ble. .Some of the states have state 
and be ready to formulate some , uniformity some county and some 

We are not inclined to boast of > lan for * ivin*  thc count>* district Superintendent Cooper in
what this paper is doing in behalf Lbrid* ?  th* °  * e h a v e  b e.CM havinS-1 dines to the district Ayatenflusi now

IN MKMORT OF J. M. CANPBKU,.
rNoexBvv. Oer. 22, 1«K*. 1 1 

ll*i.i. or L*m*or Lo*«*,No. 21, a. K. * A M. j
To tkt Wortkipful Matter, Warden*

and Brethren of Jjathrrtp Tsodge,
JVo. t l , A. F  A A. M.
We, your committee on resolu

tions ot respect to the memory of 
our deceased brother and [tost 
master, J. M. Campbell, beg leave 
to make the following report: 

Whereas, it has pleased the Ar
chitect o f the Universe to remove 
from the lodge Mi litant to the Grand 
lx»dge triumphant, our beloved and 
highly esteemed brother, James M. 
Campbell, who was bom in Carrol 
County. Mississippi, on the 22wi. i 
day of October, A. D. 1855; emigra
ted to Texas in 1869, was united j 
in the bonds of matrimony with j 
Miss Winnie Lou Purvis, ?*f Hou*-i 
ton County, Texas, in 1885 
and departed this life October the 
18th 1890. The fruits of said un
ion were three children, one of 
whom preceded his father to tbc

Southwest Corner Public Square.

fniRiU Ssaplitf <*&. S lin iii
G 0 0 E M 0 T S , W A T E R

—AND—

General Merchandise, Dry Gosh, Notions,

Readv-Made Clothing, Hats,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,
a V - <Mivb

T in w a r e ,  C a n e  M il ls  A n d  Evaopratora
House to C^^up *u.

Kevpertfully Solicit Trade.

J as . R . B r id g e s ,
C R O C K E T T , .  T E X A S .

c o t t o n ’
DON’T FUIPJET THAT '

H O U S T  O ’ N
1* lh** b*«t i Market in Texas.

Wo ala xys otooin a* high price* as 
Galveston, am] vour freight to HOU8- . 
Ti »N hr lea*.

I l  lake* loss time for your *bip:nent to 
resell HOUSTON": coqiMOnitlj you gel 
quit ker returns and save inten-si

Onr iaciUtjes are uuaurpasse d, a inch 
you will fin*l «*ut if vou trv u*.

All Bah if Africaltual inpleneiti a il Baritrare.
•• ■ ‘

Also constantly on hand a lai

A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R IE S .
A LW A YS  ON HAND A SUPPLY OF T H E

" v -

CELEBRTAED MILBOURN WAGON AND HACKS.
-I TA K E  ORDER# FOR

-  |-------- ----- t ----------/•--- liu u i Stoncifo awl daily quoUliotu? uiniiah-
not care to obtrude our and ultimately to free t o x b b o s k l l ^  Two sprightly little *d free on application.

'boys and his widow survive to T<— ’* *----- * ----- **'
We do

doing a gtwtl work and that * vieWB on lllte court’ nô  wi*h to | furnished ami paid for bv the State, 
it is appreciated. It is gratifying
we are

■The man who. eucceeda in any 
undertaking in which ho may en
gage may expect to be the victim 
«.f malice and alander from those 
u ho have failed. .

Let the cane growers organize, 
bulk their syrup and send out a 
man with samples, if the county’ 
merchants will do nothing towards 
aiding them in disposing of it.

The cane growers of Houston 
county should organize an associa
tion bv all means. They could 
then work systematically, intelli
gently and to their common advan
tage.

We suggest that the cane grow
ers appoint a day for a mass meet
ing of all interested in the industry 
and organize by electing a presi
dent and Secretary, and also ap
point an executive committee.

It  frequently happens that the 
most distinguished testimonials of 
the esteem and worth in which a 
man is held by the public are the 
malicious and villanous attacks of 
those who are held irt, no esteem 
whatever.

McKinley says he despises the 
expression “ cheap Clothing,”  and 
that “ cheap clothing means a cheap 
man”  etc. I f  everv man had as 
much money as McKinley, all could 
entertsin and applaud the same

to know that every enterprise we 
have advocated has come through 
all right except the county exhibit 
at the McGregor and Dallas Fairs. 
For, failure in this, the responsi
bility lies elsewhere; we did our 
part. The people of the county 
canalway* count on the support 
of The Coi rikr in any e 
enterprise in the interest of any 
section of the county.

be regarded as over officious about Mr. Cooper u  opposed to State uni- 
the matter. Thu present system fortuity and yet ia in favor of tb«

1 mourn this loss. Brother Camp
bell held the highest office in the

Don't forget as when yon need any
thing In the Goockby Link.

of building and maintaining bridges State’s furnishing books free to the ; °* *he l.slge of
however, i» not satisfactory, and 
altogether too expensive when we 
consider the manner in which and 
the material out of which they are

Men who are
have been nothing, always will 
nothing, do nothing, always have 
done nothing, alwavs will do'noth
ing and amount to nothing in any 
walk of life in which they may be 
placed, always regard with dislike, 
envy and jealousy those who are 
capable of doing something of ben
efit to the country and society gen 
erally. Such men are failures and 
like to see eve?y body else fail; 
they exist and pass away and leave 
nothing to show for the lease of 
life which they have abused except 
the evil they have done.

schools, which would be State uni
formity after all. This is rather 
inconsistent. The district system 
of uniformity is mi uniformity at 

constructed, We rejieat it again, I all, as we see it. The people gain 
that they should lie classified, that j but little by such a system as that, 

nlightened Plans aml specifications for each ! in the eastern States where chil- 
claBg should lie prepared, and the dren are born, are educated aud 
bridge* then built In strict com- grow up to manhood in the same

_______  pliance therewith, the larger ones ; district, the system may work sat-
nothing, always j by contract, the contractor giv- iafoctorily. Butin Texas, where 

be ing bond for the faithful aud effi- people are on the tnove nearly all 
cient performance of the work. ' the time, district uniformity would

amount to nothing at alL It would

which be was a member, and dis
charged the duties of said office 
with honor to the fraternity and J 
credit to himself.

While we sympathize with his 
heart stricken widow and two lit

CARSON, SEWALL & CO.,
W H O LE* ALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
HOUSTON", TEXAS.

Which I will 1*j  down here for less money than it can be bought for

FROM M A N U F A C T U R E R S .

Call a n d *See

M. BROMBERG
t  STILL A H E A D .  C I T Y  B L A C K S M IT H  A N D  W i

J. L. LUNCEFORD,
. w h i g :I H H

There is cane enough in this 
county to justify the establishment 
o f a sugar making pUtnt. A 
growers’ association could

The Waco, Trinity and New Or
leans road is the next enterprise 
that must engage Waco’s attention 
It  will make Waco great when she 
gets it.— Waco Day.
We have been wondering for some 

time what had become of that en 
terprise. The Day led us to believe 
that it would be built right away 
and we have been calling on the 
Day to say whether the scheme had 
fallen through, or what had be
come o f it. We are still curious* 
on the subject. The proposed road 
will pass through one of the ‘ best 

canej sections ot this coUnty. 
do a

they organize at once.

Tin
between now *and the meeting 
the legislature will be the contest 
fok Speaker. John Cochran of Dal
las, Ex-Speaker ai the 18th, Hon. 
Mr. Owsley, of Wise, and Hon. R. 
T . Milner, o f Rusk, are candidates.

There has been a sharp advance
great deal towards setting this en- . , . .. . e
® ® . .. . m the pnee of every article o f mer-
terpnse on foot. We suggest that , .. '  ___ _ .

v , . cnanaise since the passage ofpassage
the tariff bill. And the end is not

. . y e t Wholesale dealers are serving
.»o .t  interestloR quction on ^  retal| curtonlwf

i now and the meeting o the advance is only partial as

good, Owsleyjis a young
’s record as speaker is 

man of fine 
Milner is widely known

U . Bknlj, trea . «  , afficient We ore 1. 
os a legislates, think that merchandise

yet, and that it will not reach its. 
full limit till late in the winter or 
next spring. Even boots and 
shoes, on the material for making 
which there is no increase by the 
tariff act, are advancing rapidly 
and are likely to be marked up a 
third more. A  word to the wise is

inclined to

H will be

Get a front seat and watch the 
fun between “ Warwick” Imboden 
of the Cherokee Herald and the 
editors of the Palestine Times. Ed
itor Imboden affirms that Senator 
Reagan expressed his intention 
when elected senator, of retiring at 
the expiration of hta term. The 
Palestine Times denies that he 
made any such declarations. We 
said a few issues back that there 
would be music in the air before a 
great while over this matter. It is 
coming, though a little sooner than 
we expected. It is two years and 
over yet before the election. Mean
while we would like for “ Warwick” 
Imboden to give the authority for 
his statement. The Times, we 
presume, relies for the truth of its 
assertion on Jefferson's remark: 
“ Few officeholders ever die and 
none ever resign," or decline. 
“ Warwick" Imboden is evidently 
grooming some one already, Hogg 
or Chilton. How about Mills, in 
the event that the Times and the 
Herald can’t agree?

R .Q . US. There is
no man in the Un 

ted States, certainly not in the 
South, who is doing more to expose 
the enormities of the tariff than 
the Hon. R. Q. Mills. With an 
ardor that never cools and an ener
gy that is suggestive of a steam- 
engine, be goes at the bidding of 
his party or the friends o f reform 
at all times and to all places. Those 
wfe* bear him and those who read 
his speeches on the robber system 
are alike charmed by his manner, 
equally able and eloquent, o f hand
ling what is generally regarded as

5t., His work is a j

probably work well in this State in 
large cities and towns for the same 
reasons that it does in Massachu
setts. The demand for uniform 
text-books in Texas ia the result of 
a change in these books of such 
frequency as to be absolutely ap
palling to a man of Large family 
and restricted means. It  is a pro
test by the masses against the bur
densome tax entailed by every 
change of teachers in the same 
school, by a  change of children 
from one school to another. The 
complaint is a just one and is found- 
ded in fact.

Less than county uniformity will 
afford no relief, while State unifor
mity may not be altogether advisa
ble. But uniformity o f some sort, 
and of a character to giye the peo
ple cheaper text-books, they de
mand and will expect from the 
next legislature. The fact that 
these publishing houses are already 
occupying the field in this State 
with the view of prejudieng the 
minds of the people, the members 
of the legislature and the teachers 
against any system of uniformity, 
should have the effect of arousing 
public attention to the importance 
of the matter, that the people may 
express themselves to their chosen 
representative*.

There will be an effort made to 
enact a text-book bill, and there 
will be those there who will oppose 
both it in the legislature and in 
the lobby. There will be a fight and 
an obstinate one?I Let the people 
speak out and Bffftnd the passage 
of such a law* !

have reason to believe that otir loss 
is his eternal gain.

Resolved, 1st That we wear the 
usual badge of mourn!nirafrMasons

Just received,
1 Car load flour,
1 car load salt,
1 car load hogging aid tics.
Still to arrive,
1 car load furniture,
1 car load wagons,
1 car load stores.
In order t «  make room, he has 

vny anu conuoisncc, m uus u «r. had to fiU ^  basement., 
dark hour of distress aud loveli
n ess ; and encourage her by our MRS. E. BROMBERG 
counsel and means to  rear and ed- < has also taken advantage of lo w  
urate her children in morals and freights and prices to- buy a large 
literature. stock of family groceries such as

Resolved, 3rd. ThAt the Seerc-1 coffee and sugar; 1000 pounds 
lary ot this lodge be required to stick candy, all softs and Colors;

for thirty days.
Resolved, 2nd. That we tender 

the aaid widow and tier two little 
boys our deepest, heart felt sympa- ( 
thy and condolence, in this bei

furnish a copy o f these resolutions 
to The Courixb and Economist, 
and a copy to the family (o f the 
deceased. Very respectfully sub
mitted,

I  W. H. M oors .
C o i o i i t t e e > W .  C . L ip s c o m b .

)  G . W . W oodsow.

DmeM ndian,
BLOOD

*25 L I V E R ' P I L L S .
~Lo«t , BTULTroroi BTom.
All vert iat-mt-uU uixier the above he 

he ltnerte<l free of charge to all M l 
The (Jocbibs. ,

a
5000 pounds fancr candy. Also a 
tremendous lot o f assorted jellies, 
which she will sell bv the pound; 
it m cheaper than butter. Other 
items in stock too numerous to 
mention. r

THE ONLY
"”n •

First— Class Barber 
Shop In The City.

C r t O C K E — T E X A S

rxATBVO* tfTOLKK:
Fifteen henl of cattle— lour *•»>»», 2 t year <4<i 
rlter*. one pale redbritwllc ox, one horn brok

en, one broad horned Mi e red ox » itn  piece 
chain on narfc. one yoke oxen. 4 year* oM, once 
deep red with *raae rope on neck, the other red 
•tdet and white hark, two 2 W r  old red boll. 
Thc aiorcaald cattle arc (narked crop and upper 
btt in left ear. no brand. Alan one pole rad row, 
marxed two aweUow fork* In one ear. over half 
crop and under bit In oiher ear. There I* owe 
bell In the hooch. Any information leadin* to 
recovery of Mh! cattle will be lihcrally reward
ed. W. C. COOK, I*oktxx Srxmsx, Texan.

One hay borae colt one year old from my place 
• mile* notheaaf of Crockett, in May or Jane, 
had white aped is  forehead, •  little white < « 
ana hind toot noar ankle, no brand. Any infor
mation wiU he thankfully reorivad.

--j ?vvr\ f  -.4-*. R  Bain*, ruekett. J

Lott—A yellow natter do* at Shiloh, an July 
Mie knowln* of ht* whcmit.mit« and4Ui . Anyone 

arlll
receive ai

(tale ■

-

All Wort Done With Neatness and Despatch.
Work Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Repairing Machinery a SpecimtY.
I WiU go to an; Part of the Gonntj to Work on Engines, I

--------------------------------------------- — tewnM

! J o h n  M u r c h i s o n  &  S o n ,

EAST SIDE PVBIJC SQUARE,

! Crockett, ■ ,  T ern
£r- ■: i j. ■ '

G o n o n t l  M f> r c lm it d t * e .
!------------------- --------- ’~ i~ ---- 1—.......•**..jy.-ai

.. * ■ "  1 1 ........... . ..  "  1 "
J l|, -.,:s

_________________ _____ i j... .■ . . . . ■ w . ' j g

H U ND RED  W E B S TE R 'S
ARIES GIVEN AWAY.

A L I B E

A* an inducement for raah trade. and to dl 
to make room lot the coming reason, we oi fer] 
a lanre leather bound

) whddnx te araflV

W e b s t e r ’ s  U i a

T T
When voti wiahnn easy idtave,
Ah good a a ever barber gave.
Juat call on ua at tjtir mom,

At morn, eve, or buay ru*ou.
Our ahopiangat, our towels clean,

Scisaorssharp ami razors keen. 
r; And all that art and skill ran do, * tt," n Ul* Mlowins erw*

If you will call wd’ll do for yon. Como tC US *&& f « t  ft VOTLObtri (KfttSaf tfcftt i
\Ve have thc latest improved PX 7B 0H A8S8 of Ooods between now aqd the first 

Congress chairs. Your patronage j next, amounts to F o rty  Dollftlft, we wi^l present you 
respectful!y solicited. j
HOWARD A STANTON, PROF’S
•Second Door Want of the I’wft Office.

I0TI0EII PROBATE.

The state of Brxa*. to Ufa Sheriff or any Con- 
itable of Uoua{ea County, grvetin*;

Von arc hereby commanded, that te  pubTt.h- 
in * for 20 day*. exein*iv«nl the day H

iper rmhlKhed in yo
ty at

i ini
lain

i«hed in your <*>mt
e c*tabMd LW?lTenry,̂ -- 
I exhibit fiird by 
lx In thc County Cocrt 
ua« zn<i naŷ oi renruary

When you pnrehaw aa much 
and amount of pnrchaao, and when 
your Voucher* and you will re. '

s a r d s '  f r j a j 4
1 ate and a (ft*Wh

to ynwr mtercat I
i

and are ofiering rood* at very i 
indneementaon r >■ « k

..A SHOES
• '

wr baol.i roUac.

i

' v
.v.



DeBerry & Clark are at the Top of This Page— But Their Prices are Below A ll Others. Their Stock is Now Complete, Bought and

STOREBRICK

COMBS,! BRUSHES,
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7, 1W0 FINE PLUSH GOODS,

Albania, Drisaiag Om m .

Oder Cases Etc.
School Books.

Blank  Books

AND STATIONERY
T O I L E T  A K T I C L E H .

Fine Perfumery,
• ■ ' i '  —  AND—

W i n d o w  G l a s s .Clericals ail Patnt Meiiciies.
E L K H A R T

Editor Courier— Hon. John 
Young Gooch addressed a large a#*

C H E E K .
:

We are haring nice weather now 
and with the exception o f the 
whooping cough, health is good.

Cotton is better than most ex
pected.

We have a new Dr. here, Dr. Cole,
eo there is no excuse for anyoneI . 7 \ !V'
not geting sick. Creek will keep
up.

The lumber for the Baptist church 
is on the ground and we hope soon 
to see it build.

Our gins have ginned about one
hundred and forty bales and claim 
they are only half done.

We see it suggested in your pa
per, to organize a cane grower’s as* 
sociation. Who will start, we can 
have it, and instead of our hunting, 
a place to sell, others will hunt. 
Some one start it, and it Hill make 
more money in the county. I f  we 
ean do in  better than we have done 
we will hare to qait raising cane, 
except to- home use. A hu ndred 
thousand gallons, means at least 
forty thousand dollars to Houston 
county. I will write more on the 
cane question at another time. I 
could give may be some new idea 
on it.

Sorry I could not be at the supper 
at i/ovelady, but some of the bovs 
will be glad, for i f l  was at the first 
table, little they would get at the 
last. Come up to Creek for game; 
possums are plentiful and town 
folks dote on them. O'Leary.

the very latest. DEMOCRACY I  TRIUMPHANT,For pure drugs go to Haring.

/ F o r  the best one dollar clock go 
Uo Spinks,’ he has a big stock. 1

/ r 'o r  nice dress goods, boots and 
shoes, Bill McConnell is leading 

î he day.

/ For a first class saddle Ike Mur- 
chison can suit you at lowest possi- 
'fclfi.prices.

H yen  Sisters are the best color
ed vocalists in the world.— New 
York Tribune.

Rev. Sain Jones will 
meeting at Palestine on 
the Kith instant.

'  I. W. Murchison says his stock' 
of saddles must go as he does not 
.want to move them.

Now is your chance for a saddle; 
call on Ike Murchison and see how 
cheaj^you can get it.

Ike Murchison’s old stand has 
been\ra^zrd *nd A . b r i c k  will be 

^eoziimenced so?>n. ,

African Gem Minstrels at opem 
j house to-night. Come out ana" 
help the boys with the brass hand.

There is no Hies on The Cor bike 
when it comes to en terprise even 
if does • cost money. Read the 

j specials.

The steady and increasing de- 
! mand speaks volume for Reed’s 
j Chill Crux. Try it.— Sold by J. 
G. Haring.

Rkkij’s Chill Ci rf. is known fa^
, and wide as the best and most eA  
ifectual cure for chills.— Sold by J. 
G. Haring. ..v

Truth.
Truth has never yet proved fatal 

to anyone, and the truth is Reei>\ 
Chili. CrRK is the best medicine on 

i earth for chills.—-Sold hv J. G. Ilar-

Col. D. A. Nunn has just return
ed from a business trip.

£c N. E. Allbright’s china tea 
44 pieces for five dollars.

Albertine, the little daughter of 
Hampden Wilson, is quite sick.

Get your Toilet soap from Har
ing i f  you want a good article.

I f  you want fine sundries, per
fumery and toilet articles get them 
at I Iarino ’s.

Willie Dunnwoody, who has been 
quite sick the past week is improv-

Local and county News.
THE DEX00BAT8 SWEEP THE 

COUNTRY FROM THE ATLAN
TIC TO THE PA0IIT0

senbly at this place last Saturday 
which was spell-bound from his 
forcible delivery in favor of the 

I amendments to the constitution; 
and his compliments to Gen. H ogg; 
and the freedom of the press o f the 
State. He exhorted every demo
crat to go to the polls and vote for 
the democratic ticket. *

Reporter. H

SpwUl to Um Ok d u .
Houston, Texas, November 6, 1890.

The democrats have won every
where. No such tidal wave was 
ever witnessed. I t  surpasses that
of 1874.

Bill McConnell Says.
The vital issues that face all men 

are whether they are rock bottom 
iu reality or pretense only; i f  it is 
simply bombast the people will 
find it out quick enough; if  gen-

Quay lost his grip in Pennsyl
vania and the next-governor of the 
Keystone State will be ex-governor 
Pattison. Several congressmen 
will also be added to the delegation 
from the commonwealth.

George W. Peck will occupy the 
gubcrnational chair in Wisconsin 
and out of nine congressmen the

for the first

open his 
Sunday

x Don’t forget that DeBerry A 
?lark are going to give away a fine
uiggy on January 1, 1891.

-—*■ - *
Miss Maggie Warren, of this city

friends and

Special Bulletin* to tike Corail*.

On Tuesday last an election was 
held in thirty eight States for mem
bers of Congress, and State legislat
ors, and in a few of them for Govern
or. At the time of going to press 
enough is known of the result to 
warrant the assertion that the 
democrats have made a clean sweep. 
They have elected the - governor of 
Massachusetts, the governor of 
New Hampshire, and carried the 
legislature of New Hampshire

They have elected the governor 
of Wisconsin and democratic legis
lature. The democrats elect two 
congressmen in Rhode Island, the 
first sinee the war.

Virginia sends a solid democratic 
delegation. South Carolina like
wise.

The democrats gain two con
gressmen in Connecticut, three to 
fire in New York, three and probaV 
bly more in Massachusetts, five ifa 
Ohio, two in Pennsylvania, three 
in Missouri, one in Louisiana, one 
in Tennesses, one inMarylaud a id 
several in the North Western 
states.

Arkansas returns Breckenrimjge ■ 
and Cate. f

The democrats carry Indiana And 
elect a legislature. The latest | re
turns (Thursday evening) jare! 
that Cannon is beaten in Illinois 
for Congress.

The New York legislature xefems 
to b e ' undoubtedly democratic, 
thereby insuring the election o f1'*  
democratic U. 8. S sn a to rin  the1 
place o f Erarts Republican. \ 

Lurax.
This box gives for the railroad 

amendmedt 2W

uine, that man is the master.' Jusl 
received— Symrna rugs, laitrbre- 
quins, splashers, tidies, newmark- 
ete. circulars, walking jackets, 
beaden capes, counterpanes, um
brellas, rubber coats, gossamers, 
all kinds of knit Roods, newest and 
latest styles of dress goods, hats, 
caps, over shoes in all sises, War
ner’s health corsets, Ladle’s and 
Gent’s underwear, silk and cotton 
does, trunks, valises, silk gimp, 
and velvet ribbon, accordeons, and 
a complete line of fancy Notions. 
Sweet. potatoes, hams, shoulders, 
sausage, ribbon syrup, tea, rice, 
evaporated apples, coffee 5, tobacco 
4 and sugar 15 pounds for #1.00 

Special.— Our sensible shears 
will last for years.

/ For some time George E. Darse^L 
at Grapeland. had been buying hna 
furniture in car load lots and using) 
the large alliance house for a fur- 
niture house. Last Saturday he j 
received notice that he would have 
to move his furniture, so George, 
with both eyes open, has decided to 
sell off his entire stock of furniture 
at greatly reduced prices so as to 
reduce his stock before moving it. 
The prices below will be good uhtil 
the 1st of November.
$2.20 bedsteads, only.............$1.90

2 .5 0  “  “  . t m
8.50 “  44 . . . . . . T *  2.90
4.50 44 44 ..............8.90
5.50 41 Special to close 4.00
10.00 44 44 44 44 7.90
Also s fall line of safes, chairs,

tables, mattresses, etc., at George E. 
Dartey’e Grapeland. . ^

TfitoCnTluER and HeTroit Weekly 1 
Free Press, one year $2.00.

has gone on a visit to 
relatives in Alabama.

Mrs. N. B. Barbee has been visit- 
mg her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Car-
eton, at Grapeland, this week.

/Notice those plaid serge patterns at 
Jill McConnell’s, they are all wool, 

silkfiflish and 40 inches wide.

you want a good substantial 
saddle, go to the saddle shop, for 
ihev handle no shoddy goods.

Miss Fannie Samuel onf of Pal
est accomplish young ladies is vis
iting her father in this city.

The worst case of itch can be cur
ed in a few days with R kkd’s Itch 
Ointment.— Sold by J. G. Haring.

Perter Sprtio iM tiu  Low I
R O S S  M U R C H I

Dealer in. Dry Goods. Noti
democrats got sere 
time in many years

Tariff bill McKinley is in all pro
bability defeated in Ohio by small 
majority.

Six Or seven congressmen will he 
added to the New York delegation.

Judge Williams defeats William 
Merriam, republican in the Min
nesota gubcrnational race

New Jersey elects a democratic 
legislature.

Foulmouthed Joe Cannon ack
nowledges that he is defeated for 
Congress m Illinois.

The tidal wave in Kansas sub
merges the republcans and renders 
Ingalls’ hold on the next senate 
very shaky.

The democrats carry Wisconsin 
by 80.000 majority.

In the State elections, with hut 
few exceptions, the county demo
cratic tickets have been elected, 
and but few nominees from the top
ic the bottom of the different tick
ets have been defeated.

In the seventh congressional dis
trict where the republicans spent 
money, and in which district they 
hoped to for success, the brilliant 
Crain is returned by a handsome 
majority. A ll the eleven demo
cratic nominees are elected.

Returns safely indicate the rati
fication of the railway amendmient 
but by a smaller majority than its
friends anticipated.

• - ; r i f
General Hogg will not receive as

large a majority as Ross did, hav 
ing been scratched considerably all 
over the State.

A5I> A UCNERAL U SE  OF KXRCKJdKMI
Also a FuU Line of Groceries,

Hardware, Apicaltirai IapJnBil
and everything s fanner needs. Pies
call and set prices before trading «k
where.

ROSS MURCHfSO.

e l e s s  c h il l  c u r e .
1st. It  is the best ^
2nd. I t  is the largest battle.
3rd. The taste is very woe.
4th. It  is splendid for children

and old people.
5th. It  has s box of pills frew

with each bottle.
1 6th. It  destroys all malaria and
builds up the system. '

Tickets for the Hyrr’s sisters are 
on sale at the drug store of French 
A Chamberlain. "■

Remember that J. K. Hollings
worth at Grainland carries a full 
Jine^of millinery goods.

The Havers sisters is said to be 
the Lest troupe traveling. Go and 
hear them at the opera house next 

K. Allbright has just received Tuesday night, 
t a fine stock of china ware, the hand- The possum sup|«r at the opera 
somest and cheapest over brought to | bouse Tuesday night will be the 

1 .this market. I irratiflent nl the iu*ikin TK*

7 th .~ It is sold v No cure! 
iv I I  ”  and inaist on get tin;
.Id by J. G. H ARIN i

against 75: for 
Hogg 385, Flanagan, 55. For state 
Senate W. B. Page 393 

jEwrrr.
Page for State Henate carries this

box. ;
MARQUEZ.

Page for State Senate is elected 
here.

Both the commission and dirt 
road amendments to the constitu
tion have carried in the state by 
handsome majorities.

James W. Moore wae born on
the 29th day of Jure, 1829, in 
Limestone county, State of Ala
bama, emigrated to Texas in Jan
uary. 1856; was united in the bonds 
qf matrimony with ltia£ Sal lie Bell

the fruits

Tkia? fertile meat appears is tke Liviagstoa Pinery. Trinity Watchman, aid

Grovetoa Graphic.

in the summer of 1867 
of that marriage were six children, 
all of whom, except one son, have 
preceded him to the spirit world. 
He was married a second time to 
Miss Annie Cook, (who had been 
raised by her aunt Mrs. George) 
on the 15th day of September, 1869. 
The fruits o f the second marriage 
were nine children, and all of them 
and a heart-broken widow survive 
him. He profeseed religion in 
early life and lived an exemplary 
Christian; and when he was called 
to poos through the valley of the 
shadow of death he feared no evil. 
He arranged all of his business 
with as much composure as one be
fore lying down to sleep. He in
structed all his children one by one 
how to live and act, and gave his 
weeping widow advice as to her tu-

y The match-bunt at Lovelady for 
the purpose of giving a sapper for 

jtbe benefit o f the ̂ cbeol building 
rwas a great success. Nearly every 
.man and boy in town able to tote 
jja gun and quite a number in the

GROVETON, TEXAS,

Don’t fail to see the African gem 
minstrels to-night. You will miss 
a good entertainment and a splen
did opportunity to do a good turn
for Crockett.

* ’ £
E. A. Shipley of Armstrong, Ca-

tor ACo., Baltimore, and president 
of the Amalgamated Association of 
Liars, of San Antonio, was in our 
city the past week.

A. B. Robinson has sold his place 
near Crockett and js thinking about 
moving to Cherokee county. We 
hope he will change his mind and 
remain a citizen of Houston county* 

Brest Bend.

Some of our good and enterpri
sing citizens have expressed a 
willingness to aid the band in a 
substantial way. Pafronize the 
boys and yon will feel like you 
have done your duty.

Rheumatism was so bod that 
James Irvin, of Savannah, could 
hardly walk from pain in his shoul
der and joints of bis legs. P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po
tassium) was resorted to and Irvip 
is well and happy.— For sale by 
French A Chamberlain.

W. P. Connor, of Tadmor, wears 
a smile such as was never before 
seen on the face of mau; he is the 
lather of a ten pound boy, and it is 
hard to decide which is the happi
est* Ml . Connor or the boy’s grand
father, Mr. M cElvyof this city. 
The mother and babe are both do
ing well.

The biggest show on earth can 
now be seen at the new store of W. 
E. Mayes, at Murchison’s old stand. 
I f  you want to see the elephant at 
a small cost, just step in and the 
polite and obliging clerks, R. W. 
Huff and Dan Williams will show 
you through, and if yoa nedd any
thing from a cambric needle to a 
fine suit they will sell you the 
same cheaper than any house in

W A f  iO IV  C O V E R S .

Heavy Ducking Wagon Sheets ready for use with rope-draw
price $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00 (is to size.

country joined in the oontest and 
jwere out at day light or sooner, 
(Frank Labit and L. P. Hemphill 
‘were captains o f the two sides and 
■there were some twenty-five or 
thirty on a side. Every one joined 
Sn with keen interest and the fun 
was glorious. Many, who had’nt

The music pupils ot Crockett 
Academy met at Mrs. Stuart's Fri
day night, October 31st, 1890, to 
organize a t Musical Circle. The 
Circle was organized hfc. electing 
Miss liia in e  Bruner, President, 
Miss Hatte Belle Arledge, Secreta
ry, and Miss Bessie Beasly Crit-

Heavy Bagging with Arrorii Ties, per pattern in round lots
ners only 80cts. each.

was glorious 
heard of the shoot, quit work and 
Wondered <4what the deil was the 
matter,”  when they heard the bom- 
ibarding. Game was rated by 
joints, and each side had over 
5000. It  was not known which 
Side was victorious at the time of 
leaving. A. LeGonr, F. A. W ill
iams, J. X, Goolsby and the Editor 
went down and participated. J. 
if. Goolsby led the list of quail 
hunters with a some of 38, follbwed 
closely by A. LeGory with a score 

37. F. A. Williams and the ed
itor brought up the rear.
' A t night »Hhe good people of 

Lovelady set an elegant supper at 
U(e Smyrl House for the be nefit of 
the hunters.

Ladies Fine Large Iron Bottom, Barrel Top, Trunks with 
and well made, at cut prices.
Trunks marked $10.00 for. .1 ......................................

of Circle. (The programme, con
sisting of sort sketches, classic se
lections of instrumental sod vocal 
solos, duetts, choruses, etc., suffi
cient to make the evening enter
taining for;the next meeting was 
made oatj. We hope, before a great 
while to be able to invite our 
friends toiOur entertainments and 
to give them something worth bear-
in*. j s r

[ j . 'Secretary.

Is marriage a lottery, asked a 
Crockett widower of a Courier re
porter one day last week, and the 
reporter anxious for an item an
swered hikn in the affirmative, and 
asked him why he wished to know, 
when he replied that he had ob
tained the consent of himself to join 
the band of benedicts and as soon 
as be could find one of the oppo
site sex tlmt would consent he 
intended* id hunt up the preacher, 
providing'The Courier ifould pub
lish the fifots. He was promptly 
informed jthat the Attorney Gener
al had forbidden transportation in 
the mails (erf any paper containing 
a lottery advertisement and that we 
were very1 sorry The Govukr could 
notoompjy with the request. A 
sad, glootpy look came orer tbs 
fooe of the poor man, and with a 

sigh he remarked, “ Well, I  suppose 

I  will hate to wait until thatabom- 
in able law is repealed.”  Poor

. John M. Smith’s sav 
miles east of Crockett, 
always on hand

mill 18 
Lumber 

Prices on yard; 
Heart, $1 per hundred mixed 75 
oenta.

You may have been disappoint
ed in other remedies but you will 
never be disappointed in it remov
ing your Corns if  you use C. C. C. 
Certain. Corn Care.— Sold by
F eexch A Chamberlain.

OBOGKETT COTTON MARKET.
(Reported by R. C. Spink* cotton buyer)

Strict Middling-----
Middling...........................•$£
(iood M..Idling,,....... j ................. •

tare management of the ( children 
and all her temporal affairs,' and 
requested her and his children to 
meet him in Heaven, And then 
said all is well, and asleep in 
Christ near Livingston, in Polk 
county, Texas, October 27th, 1890. 
He was dseply afflicted for a num
ber of years but he bore his afflic
tions with Christian fortitude; and 
was never heard to complain or 
murmur; but frequently said he 
was hunting a crossing on the R iv
er. He was licensed to preach in 
the Methodist Episoopal Church 
South, as a local preacher, 1858, 
and continued to praech until his 
health became so bad he had to de- 
riflt, bot still retained his creden
tials until his death. He was an 
ordained deacon. He purchased s 
library of medical books and stud
ied them closely; and practiced 
medicine extensively in Polk 
county tor the last fifteen or six
teen years, until his health failed, 
and had success frilly performed 
some dificult surgical operations,

Mens Solid Front and 
Boys “  14 ... “

W A G O N S .

St. Louis Wagons 21 inch thimble with brake

1 C L O T H I N G .

Having brought too much Nothing for the season, 
at reduced prices:

Black Diagonal all wool sujt, marked $15.00, n $ i 
These are sewed with silk thrjead and lined with glc 
are manufactured like tailor dut garments.

Medium weight cassimere ajl wool suits, warrant** 
Mixed wool union cassimere suits good value, for
Mens wool mixed suits fo r )........................
Heavy black cotton worsted suits.......................
B «y .  •• ........................

“  stamped cassimer salts. ........... ..

t  notjc*.
As we have determined to close 

out our busing* this winter, we 
would ask all parties who owe ns 
debts past due, to call and settle 
and save us the trouble o f hunting 
them up. Respectfully,

Nelms A Maimer.
For the benefit o f our many 

readers we held The Courier bnok 
until eight oclock Thursday night 
in order to g iv^  m  frill reports 
from the northern elections as poso-

No paper in Houston county 
ever give as full returns from the 
elections m two days after the polls 
closed as The Courier does this

rooms, and stove room, together 
with three tenant houses, good well 
o f water and cistern, good barn 
and stables. The above will be 
sold on reasonable terms or will 
rent to suitable party. Call on or 
address, * A. W. Cooe,

42 , Porter Springs, Texas.

A DANGBR0U8 POLICY.
Is to buy spectacles at your res

idence from peddlers, as many of, 
them are impostors. I  will pay a 
liberal reward for information lead
ing to t^e arrest of all such men who 
claim to be my represen tali res. I 
positively employ no peddless and 
do not sell them my glassci|L;r The 
genuine Hawke’s spectacles have 
the name “ Hawke*” stamped on

for your children and the world, 
— And if we follow them we will 
not be separated long. May Heav
en smile upon that widow and her

The electii 
suit all over 
the Northen 
to the demo<

B .p Boi



T H E  C O U R I E R Mine Davis’ position has been made
to do duty, and the publication o f 
some of tne alleged incentives have 
elicited much indignation on her 
own part and that of her friends. 
— New York Star.

When the janitor arrived at 

hall Saturday afternoon to n 

ready for the meeting he found»ry Goods, Notions
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes, Saddlery, ]

Clothing
ardware, Medicines.Office In The Courier Building, South- 

sat of Court House.
She Denies That Mr. Wilkinson’s Fi
nancial Affairs Had Any Influence 

Upon Ker Decision. ♦
landing had been s|>rung. Looking 
about him, he found a shoe-heel, a 
peioe of steel watch chain, a vest 
buckle and half a plug of tobacco,
and he had no trouble m arriving 
at the conclusion that another at- 1 
tempt— the fourteenth-*-bad been 
made to destroy Paradise Hall. He 1 

' raised no alarm, however, and said ' 
not a word until Brother Gardner 1 
arrived. The result o f their whis- ; 
pered conversation was that, after 
the meeting had been opened in due ' 
form, the President looked up and ‘ 
down the hall and queried:

“ A ir Brudder Clingstone Davis ’ 
present to-nigt?”

“ He am,”  answered a voice, and ’
the brother arose.

“You will step dis way. Now, | 
Brudder Davis hold up your heels.”  \ 

“ W-what fur, s a h r  
“ Kaae I  want to see em.”  
Clingstone reluctantly exposed ’ 

the soles o f his broad shoes. One o f 1 
them had a new heel.

“ Brudder Davis, what was you 1 
doin’ when you losted dat ole heel?”  * 
asked the preeident.

“ Fell down, sah.”  '< '% $
“ Didn’t fall into de b’ar-trap,did £ 

you?”
“ N-no, sah.”
“ What was you doin’ on de stair- 

•A y !”
» “ I  dun forgot my pipe, an' cum 
back to look fur i t ” *
1, “ Y-e-s, I  see. Brudder Davis, T  
has got a word or two to say to you. * 
I  know you to be lazy, shiftless an’ 
sort o’wicked. I  has had my eye 
on you fur a hull y*ar past. Dar K  
am no doubt in my mind dat you 
had some wicked objick in vi6w in 
tryin to git into dis hall. I  ia n t  
prove it, an’ so we can’t bonnes you 
out & de club. It  am plain ’nuff, 
boweber, dat you orter receive a 
solemn warnin’ to check you in jo f 
mad career.

“ Tie mighty sorry, sab.”
“ Dat’s no excuse. Brudder Give- 

adam Janes, you will take dis pus- 
son out into de ante-room an’ gin 
him a series of electric shocks to 
rouse his moral sentiments. De 
shocks be purtv heavy, as his is a * 
hard case.”

Clingstone didn't return to the 
hall after the performance, which 
Giverdam Jones said was a great

And so Mr* Thomas B Reed is 
going about the country delivering 
speeches which, compounded of fic
tion and a sneer, are designed to fire 
the Northern heart, to mislead the 
good, to inflame the bad, to make 
the mean meaner still, and, gener
ally, to keep eternal war between 
a kindred people. * The fiction in 
question relates to the McKinley 
Bill, and consists of many false
hoods in one; that the country de
cided forjproteetion, pure and simple, 
two years ago; that the McKinley 
Bill protects all classes alike, the 
rich and the poor, the buyer and 
the seller, Ibe producer and the 
consumer; whereas, the McKinley 
Bill is an act to redeem the pledges 
made by Boss Quay V> the manu
facturers out of whom many was 
black-mailed to elect the republi
can ticket, a majority of the people 
having voted the other way. Bu ,̂ 
in politics, lying is a kind of shin- 
plaster— a paper promise to pay 
which no politician intends to meet 
and few expect to he presented at 
all— and so, perhaps, in this, Mr. 
Reed is no worse than the rest 
Even Mr. McKinley, the one man 
among the faithful who really be
lieves in his bill, is saying things 
with perfect sinoerity which are 
just as false and foolish as the gib
berish got off to gaping erowds by 
the greasy mountebank from 

Maine.
In the character of a liar, either 

picturesque or professional, the 
Speaker of the House is not a pre
eminent suocess; for he deceives 
nobody; not even himself;and Mul- 
hatton could give him odds and 
beat him.

His genius lies in that which is 
supposed to be sarcasm. He is one 
vast peripatetic sneer. The first 
thing he does when he wakes up of 
a morning is to sneer at the dawn 
of day, at the sunshine, as it glints 
through the blinds, at the birds, ill 
any dare to venture so near, out
ride. He does not eat his break
fast; he sneers it down his Barcas 

Then he sneers his way

The engagement of Miss Winnie 
Davis, '‘the daughter of the Con
federacy,” and Mr. Alfred W ilkin
son, of Syracuse, is definitely bro
ken. The principles themselves 
authorize the announcement. To 
a Star reporter, who met her in Mrs. 
George A. Custer’s apartments at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Miss Davis 
said: “ I  do not care to converse 
about the breaking of my engage
ment. Suffice to t-ay that no mer
cenary motive prompted me in the 
course I  decided to take, Mr. W il
kinson and I severed oar relation 
by mutual agreement.”

In regard to the report about her 
delicate health, Miss Davis declar
ed that, while not robust, she is by 
no means an invalid. “ My trip 
abroad did me a world of good,” 
said she. “ My travels are not over 
yet, either. This winter my moth
er and I purpose to make an ex
tended tour through South America. 

I  was there with my father 
when a child and my recollections 
of the country are very pleasant. 
Mother and I  have rooms at the 
New York Hotel, but I  have been 
spending most of my time with rel
atives and friends. In a few hours 
I  leave for Mississippi, and 1 have 
been away to long that I really 
yearn to get home.”

Returning to the subject of her 
recent engagement, Miss Davis 
manifested some signs of pique: 
“ All this chatter about Mr. W il
kinson and myself is exceedingly 

”  she exclaimed. Mr.

8ubsonstioa Price, Sl,50 Per Year.
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PLUffKETT’B FIRESIDE. .

He Chats With afiromp of “ Since the 
War” Yennrsters.

“ Thar’s been er lots of folks in 
Atlanta since the war closed, but 
not near all the old soldiers who fit 
there have ever returned.”

So spake Plunkstt, as he knock
ed the ashes from his pipe and 
turned his chair to face a groop of 
young folks who sat by his fire
side.

“ I f  them old soldiers could fall 
in line now and marched to the 
position thev held when Hood and 
Sherman faced each other, what a 
wonder would meet their eyes as 
they looked erround.

“Start at the left flank of Hood’s 
r.rmy and follow the trenches 
r.round to where McPherson fell. 
The glory of a glittering city roll
ing in plenty is far from in keeping 
with the ragged rain that was 
there in ’sixty-four.

“ The muddy trenches where sol
diers shivered in hunger are lev- 
c led now, most of ‘em, and have 
yielded this year products to make 
the husbandman easy for his year’s 
supplies.

“ This would make the oountry 
look strange to the soldiers who 
peeped at it from over breastwork 
and had to be darned careful how 
they peeped.

“ But the strangest thing would 
be— looking from ’sixty-five —to 
see and know the use of some of 

that tower er-

Keepe Constantly on hand the Celebraisd Milbnm Wagon, every one of which is sold under a strict guarantee. Also,

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., Etc.
iT o r t lx  S i d #  o f  P u b l i c  SqL'USkX*. C roclcw tt, Toacsus.

HOUSTON COUNTY BANK.
E ic l iw  Boult ah  Soli LEAD8 TH EM  A LL  IN

R. R. R. SAM PLE

Office at Ratliff, Texas.
Will keep on hand a Stock of Drugs.

In the grocery line he keen everything good to eat, Freeh and Choice. He chal
lenges all to oompete with him in prices. He keeps constantly on hand a large and

Full Assortment of Medicines,
is s registered pharmacist, and Sills prescriptions promptly at all hoars of the day

i  F ill Line t f  Popular Patent and Proprietary Hedicises for Sale.
Seaside Library and Monthly Msgs tines to be had here. East Side of Square.

JJRS. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Pbjsidus and Surgeon,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS.

J O H N  L. H A LL , M. D.,

PHTSICUX AID SnSEOI.
V

Can be found at French A Chamberlain's 
Drag Store or at home.

CROCKETT, - TEXAS.

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT. TEXAS

W. H. DENNY.
— DEALER IN —

D R Y  GOODS. BOOTS and SHOES, 
Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, ,

Hats, Caps, Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
-----ALSO A FINE LINE OF-----

Groceries, Staple and Fancy,
Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

When in town be certain to call on me before baying. I will make it to

annying,
Wilkinson is an estimable young 
man. .1 think a great deal of him 
and of his family. Tliat’s all there 
is to i t  As far as my friends in
fluencing me, that is absurd. The 
decision was left entirely to myself. 
Many of my relatives in the South 
were particularly fond of Mr. W il
kinson. But,”  said Miss Davis, 
checking herself and biting her lip 
just perceptibly. “ I don’t think 
such matters are for the public, I 
prefer to keep personal affairs to 
myself. My reasons for adopting 
the course 1 have chosen ooncern 
my immediate family alone. They 
are I perfectly satisfied with my 
oonduct.”

After Miss Davis and her moth
er had taken their departure, Mrs. 
Caster gave it as her opinion that 
the rupture of the much-talked- 
about engagement was due to per
sonal reasons solely. “ Miss Davis,’ ’ 
she explained, “ is very self-willed, 
and likes to have her own way. 
She has been the idol of every aris
tocratic Southern family since her 
birth, and has formulated some 
very decided notions concerning 
the late war, which she never heri-! 
tates to express. I  believe, although 
I  have no right to assert, that Mis* 
Davis and Wilkinson agreed to 
disagree.

“There is great disappointment 
among ' Mr. Wilkinson’s friends

JO H N  B. SMITH, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Office st French A Chamberlain's drug 

■tore.
CROCKETT. - f TB X a8.

T w ill fa 
Of corn i 

Put it

McKinle 
Put it

the fine buildings 
round these old battle-places.

“ Stand in the confines of the old 
batterymound, on the high hill 
that marked Hood’s left flank, and 
look erbout you. »

“ This battery swept the county 
from what is now the old barracks 
to Marietta street. To the west, a 
mile away, stands the white cot
tage of a market gradener. Just 
in the rear of this cottage child-ien 
play upon a grassy sward that 
marks the battery that Sherman 
planted there to silence the rebel 
guns. The old trench which held 
the yankee soldiers who supported 
this Sherman battery, has been 
turned into hot-beds, and the glass 
reflects the bright sunshine and re
pels all thought of the gloom that
0 nee hung about the hill.

“ But from where you stand— 
w ithin »  stone's throw of the bat-
1 ry where Hood’s guns were plan- 
1x1— towers a find brick college, 
where niggers are taught to preach.

CRADDOCK A CO.,
DKALEBS »  '

Dry fish, M m , Clitliu, Hits,
Caps. Boots, Bbocs, Groceries. Also a 
full line of AouccutMUS Inruiaairrs. 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Bids of 
Public Square, Caotxrrr, Texas.

• Put it don 
T w ill labor j 
With sore di 

Put it do*

McKinley’s 
Put it dot. 

T w ill comm

KTXaA JAH3DOHJ HHV.tfH DriflOd a HA iO  StllS JL8YS

tic throat 
to the Capitol, to sneer it back 
again, and the last thing of all he 
doss, before he goes to bed at night, 
is to sneer at himself in the look
ing-glass. That such a man should 
make a point of sneering, and take 
a pride in sneering, at twenty mill
ions of hisoountry-men— base as it 
is— can not be said to be •upris
ing.

Twenty-five years after the war, 
this modern Palstaff i f  talking 
about Northern bayonets, as if he 
ever carried one. He does not 
exactly poee for a hero—that would 
be too funny— but be sets up for a 
kind of toy trumphet of a tin war- 
god, whom he imagines still some
where upon the face of the earth. 
After all, however, we shall have 
hut two weeks more of him; am 
then he wOl leave to fumble with

JJENTI8TRY.

J . N. G 00LSB EE, D. D. S.
Office over DeBerry A Clerk's store, 

Booth wide of Public square. IN o t io n s ,  S c n t s ’ F u r n is h in g  (S e e d s , THE CASK or HAKOmniH SMITH.
“ Air Brudder Hardflnish Smith 

beah tonight?”  asked the preeident 
after the other case had been dis* 
posed of.

The brother was at the back end 
of the hall, a shoe off and working 
at a callous about as big aa a silver
dollar. He got into shape as soon 
as possible, his eyes bulging out 
with excitement, and when he 
stood before the platform the presi
dent said:

“ Brudder Smith, I  understand 
you is foolin’ around wid polities a 
good deal.”  »

“ No, Bah.”
“ Didn’t you help run a ward cau

cus las’ week.”
“ I went around dari, but I didn’t 

ran nuffin.”
“ Didn’t I  pads along by dat cau

cus an’ bear you whoopin’ fur rum- 
body?”

I  jlst hollered once.”
“ Brudder Rmith, I  have a word 

or two of adviee fur you. De nex’ 
whoop fur any white man in poli
tics, doan’ do it fur fifty cents. 
Doan’ do it ftir leos’n ten dollars. 
Whoop fur a cull’d candydate fust, 
but i f  you can’t find one, den whoop 
fur a white man. Doan’ walk 
around on de rim of pollyticks. De 
men who do dat ar* mean an’ 
cheap. Go right in to de fullness 
an’ de nastiness of i t  Lie, deoeive 
an’ cheat Make yourself so solid 
dat you will be a power in de town, 
an’ eben i f  de bigger fiah despise 
you, day will not dare show i t  As 
dis club has no politics an’ no use 
fur politicians, you needn’t cum 
heah no mo.’ ”

“ Bat I  down’ want no polly- 
ticks,” protested Hard finish.

“ But you has got 'em already.”
“ Den l ie  gwine to drsp ’em. It ’s 

de las’ time I  eber whoop.” <
“ Well, we’ll gin you a show. 

You can sot down, hut you’d better 
wa)k mighty soft. We haint no

BROXSON

A nd Real Estate Agent,
Cbockbtt , H oostos C o., T ex as .

Ever Brought to OrsoktU, Ooasistiag o’

Bed Room and Parlor Sets, Cane Seat Chairs,
Bedsteads, Bssrsaas, Etc. Also a Poll Lias of

BUB1AL UffITL COFFINS. AID UIDEBTAIHB MODS GENERA1LT

g  F. DURKS,

N m u y  P u U lc .

K m u r  u l  Betl Emtc Amt,
C R O C K E TT , i - TK X A 8.

THE ATLANTA BAPTIST 8EM 
I NARY

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
darkness of the 
are only found 
thought.— Vick

JJAISY SALOON,

F. G. Edmistow, Proprietor
Keeps a foil Has of Imported mod Do- 

asstfe Liquors, W ines, Cigars sod Cigar
ettes. Bilhanl Koqin la conoertioM.

ble o’ green fields, with Dame 
Quickly Cannon to sooths his de
clining hours of power and fame. 
His days are numbered. We shal 
not long be troubled with Rood. 
Presently wo shall say of him 
‘The ex-bully of the late Fifty- 
first.”—Courier Journal.

Leading Crockett for aO

U m  if U nw in , F u n  H i  l u l l .
Keep constantly op hand a lavfe supply of

Salt, Hardware, Etc*
M j  roods are always bosh and of

T he V ery Best Quality .

I  will take the liberty to eeo< 
another poetical cariosity. Reac
as written and it givea one view o 
a certain matter. Read alternate 
line*, that is first and third, and 
seoond and fourth, and thus to the 
end; this give* another view:
The man must lead a happy life 

WhoJ is directed by his wife; 
Who’s free from matrimonial 

chains,
Is sure to suffer for his pains. 

Adam (we read) could find no

For la b  By all Drag gists.

x  Iatenatbaal and Great Norths r\ Railroad.

The Popular Gannon B»H Train to St. Louis.J. C. ZIMMERMANN, 
Boot and Shoemaker,

FINE CUSTOM TORI IADET0ORDERUntil he saw a woman’s face; 
When Kve was given for a mate, 

Adam waa in a happy state.

In all the female hearts appear 
Truth, darling of a heart sincere 

Hypocrisy, deceit and pride,
- Wc er known in woman to reside.

What tongue b  able to unfold 
The worth in woman we behold?

Ptitau Btfett ateii u  Can Fws UtlretH iH  HiW h  H i t  in n , i i
A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

IN PLAIN
Crockett, Texas

The faieebood that in women dwell 
Is almost imperceptible.

Fooled be the foolish man, I  say, 
Who will not vield to woman’* 

sway;
Who changes from his singleness,

Is sure o f perfect blessedness.

X*g_FRIOE8_4_PAETIOOLARi Pali at THE8E HEADQUARTERS. Brother Smith had only

The Grsckstt [in iiiM ry  Hm m ,
Northweitof;PebUc Bqoar., by

M R S .  N. G A T E S .
FMhioeeble Milliner,ie eedqaerter eior

HU Stm Hits ul Bouts hr LEia
Also VotioBS, fid  filers*, Zephyrs,

Velvets and Plushes,
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